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KEYSTONE NOTES
l. F. r,embke. - of Hnrhor Oil
I hit the speaker of the evening
tlin rr-Riilar KoyBtone Clmtnb(<i
i*ornnvr<» meotihe Saturdai

ht at TtottHter'jt hall. Lembk
Pi relate Win 'history of Mali.

pt nfid tne old DomlnniPz en-
.. FrpiJldfi.W Cfiarien A.- Brnzee

..._,.,,, _.-,-., to ftltend. r.,.u* 
for' tho Jltfbar Dlntrtet 

. vtabflfs of. 9o(nhi«ron tteetlfcg to 
field In Kpyatotip, nrCPThber 11 

til hr di."Cu*Pxl.

|M.rs. Charles .LeBoeuf and Mrs 
IS.'Rleppy. president nn,d trhos- 
Vf renpe<!^lyi»ty, of thft Woman's 
Ub of KJiyslone, motored to Al- 
..!. *«  fhUlisda.y. where they at- 
hijed th* regular Meeting of 'the 
)>i Angeles" district federation o( 
omen's dUihn.

{Mrs. iferry. C. -R(jicqUp oP Grace 
preet was hdii(ess Thursday to 
in.'mejtibfirs of <hfi Crdehfit club.

JiinchiHjrl- wart scnKid'at noon to'
fjrt motnfenfs by tho hostess at it

 ffltiliy decorated' table, present
IterVi Mrs.. Z. Vf. JennihES, Mrs.

S. TairnehUJ, Mrs. Perr,la Plp«r, 
ji(f8,.deldrBe Nahmens, Mt-s. George, 
f, JfoffhlcT of Keyntonn; Mrs. An- 
erfldn 'add Airs. l.orils Bordeaux

Hong ficaoh. '

next regular ranetlhg of the 
lrt'_a club Of Keystone will be 
0ec«tnb<>r' 3, oi)e week prevl-. 

(lift- to the regular meeting date.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
i*aono)il(l 'on PoWres. street was 

setting for. an oyster supper 
|jSa,lu>day night when members of 
W Crochet cltlb and their families 

a social evening. Present 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. 

Occlue, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Phler. Mr. and   Mrs. George, 

tinmcns, Mrs. Pcrnia Piper, Mr. 
nd MfH. Z. W. Jehnjnps, Mrs. Bar- 

'•a. Berry, Roy Berry of Key- 
he; Mr. Und Mrs. Anrterson and 
.and, Mrs. I.ouls liordeaur of 
IB Beach.

nf Mr. ;in«l Mrs. T. n. Illhwiildl

Mrs. M. K. P.eed or HiinlinKtn 
UraMi w.i.i tho (rllest several da> 
last, frnnk of her sister, Mf«. H. 
Orrlc-k and family, on Car- 
street.

Keystdne Club 
Greets 34 New 
Members Wed

KEYSTONE.  Booster's hall wa 
the, rtettlnp for a delightful lunch 
eon Wednesday when tho Woman 
club- of Keystone honored the S 
neiv .numbers that havn Just bee 
admitted into tho club Tollowin 
a membership drive conducted un 
der UK- leadership of Mrs. S. 
Tannehlll, mernborship chalrma 
df the c)ub. Mrs. Thomas 
(Sowan, rnfrpahmrnt chairman, wa 
Chairman or »1io well-apnolnin 
liinchfoiiv iWluctti 
12:^0. She-' w

rved 
ably assisted

Mosdames J.' IX Tlpton, CVeorB 
It, .Kbehler. James B. Hnssell, 
\V. Jrmninps, and O. II. Sapp 
Beautiful baskets oC fall flower 
worn used to decorate the hall to 
the occasion.  

Mrs. Charles TLeBoeuf wclcom 
the new mpmbi>rn and other Sliest 

the day, and Introduced Mrs 
S.  taimeliil), membership ehaj 

man, ivho px'plalned thp proceduf 
membership drive whlc 

closed oh that day. Members whf 
had brought; in. new irii>mberfl'wcr 
Introduced .-?nd Mrs. fleorffc JI

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harshman 
1 family of Flgueroa street mo 
ed Sunday to TuMtih, where 
ii- visited Mrs. Hafshman's 

|bWther arid slsjrer-ln-law.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Barnard and 
l^nughter, Barbara, of Doldre 
 atreet, spent Sunday at the horrii 
|of : their sdri-in.law and daughte: 
|lri l.oa Angeles.

  Mrs.  William Looser of Amelia
treet and Mrs. IxJoiPt's mother
rs. ,M. P. French, motored to

[pulver City Sunday, whpre they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emmet

[ French,

Mrs. Charles Heston of 216th 
Intreet la .vejry. soriously ill, it is 

repotted. Her rnany friends arc 
nwa'ttiiis: word of her

1 The many friends here of Mr 
Charles BiaukHtad of Torranco and 
a ,' member of the faculty at Car 
son, street Hchool here  : last year 
*ll( W »lad to learn of thn arrival 
«4) her baby d»u|;l\tBr at the ToV- '

lidapltal last

'.' ;Mrii. Ol\aijes Brazee Will anon- 
|- aolr a card party rtt Booster's hall 

ifntunla'y rilpht, November 29, 
&' Benefit for tim., Pj-thlan Sinters 
Of' \yilmlngton. ' Mrs. Braiee has 
iJTtendc'd an Invitation to all card 
tavern oi-, Jt^ystohe to attpnd this 
ajffiir. -A'.'beavitirul valuable sift 
iy.lll, he. Blvth as n doiir prize, tq- 
Kfthor w4th other prizes in the 
6$«l games. nefre«iim«nts will 
aWo be served.

Ml&s Liuian Strohl of Wllming- 
tdh street was the honorec at a 
birthday parly given at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joo 
Strohl on the evening or Armls 
tlco day. Present wuro.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. I'auliny and daughter, 
Kvelyn; Mr. and Mrs.'Hugo Robst,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strohl und son, 
Halpli. alu) the honoree, Miss Lll- 
llaii Kirohl, all of Keystone, as 
w»ll us many out-of-town guests.

  Mr. ami Mrs. F. 6. CSamble -of 
lXi.4 Ahgeles and Ml- and Mrs. P. 
W. Belastro of Han PaUro, were 
dinner miests Sunday of .Mr. und 
MM. Charles A. Bruzee.

Attending the Harbor District 
Chambers of t'omineruo meetlni; 
lietd at the George Washington 
high school last week representing 
the Keystone Chamber of Com- 
ril«rce, were Pri'Bldent and Mrs. 
Charles A. Brazee, Mr. and Mru. 
Utirry C. Ilocaile, Mr. and Mrs. 
'/.. Vf. Jt-iinllig>, Mrs. B. S. Tanne- 
hlll, George NuhmenH, Mrs. Hal- 
tor,i llt-rry,. IWBerry. Mm. E. H. 
t'Oolc. Mr. and Mr*. Uunscll KIliN, 
.Mt. and . Mru. .1. WelBlltr, Frank 
MvGlnley. and Mr. and Mm. tleorgo 
H. Kothler.

i vMr. and Mrs. H. W. Orrick of 
Ciil^on street motored to El Se- 
itundo Sunday, where they attohd-

Koehle.r who- jiroiight in 24 of th' 
,w roeniliBrs. ?\vns presented with 
beautiful bouquet li\ appreciation 

of her 'efforts to 'maU* t'''B d'iv 
he. 'success that It proved tq be 
Mrs, Chafles I.eBoeuf, prcsideh 

if thn cluu; ctilled tho huslnesi 
neetlng''to Viler. Mrs. LoBoeu 
tressed the matter of a largi 

delegation attending the I.bs«Ange 
les district federation of Women'1 
clubs president's council meeting 
to bo held, '.the following: 'day % 
Alhambra; -j/JIrM. Lucy Jr. Safif 
wa8, <tj.upointcd as War Veterans 
chairman; 'Mrs. J. H. Cru 
was appointed as International Re 
lations chairman.

Mrs. George Nahmens. program 
chairman, intrbdiiccd > Mrs. G. H 
Sapp, Ipglsjatul-e chairman, ;w,he 
was Ih charge of the program' for 
the rafternoon, .. Tho speaker was 
Mrs. A. J. Lawton, IMH Angeiei 
district fedomtion leglslatun 
chairman. ' Taking roc her -subject. 
"Citizenship," Mrs. Ijiwton brought 
but the fact, that good citizenship 
is the outcdme of the building, of 
the proper, foundation early in- 
life. The 34 new merriherS hfln- 
orcd at the luncheon worn: MeK- 
dames L. Nelsche, Peter, Baratf J 
Kolesar,' P; H. Button, tfohn Sul- 
jlivaq,., *~ Forshiig, A. W. Johnson 
C. -ft. ' *Duhav»ayj   Heart DoCUst^r, 
J. H. prtimrino,'Thomas A. 'Wli 
son, Mary 4>. Reed. •', Saujidnrs, 
Alma AVhltson, Mattie kecncy, 
Louise Keeney,'Lida Blado, Henri 
etta Austin. Mary Dorchak, H. C.

G. T; Graves, JMU\E 
d, >iora N. . Gilbert, -L. 

Krekbw. Archie 'Thompson, R. L. 
TempJeton, Eertlin. , IJeall. Clara 

\V. II.'Gtbbi Lucy M. Sauit, 
Paullhe ToUrtellotte, D. P. Cook, 
.nd Si'lma I. Barck.

PASO HOBLES.   Their hearts 
touched "by the increasing appeals 
from-liulioeg sind *Itch-hilvOrs, city 
duds will c-Htabllsh «. new munlc'l- 
pal woodyal'd. Here thf vagrants 
will be permitted to work for their 
board and room.

A Weak Link*
ff jr*u 1UT« n«flc«t«d 
• t* MNIOM any one pT 
ch* ltv« inbf i Imt 
portent klnda ot aatti* 
Mobil* ln««rane«— 
ttr«, theft, cotillion, 
proptrty danag*. and 
UablUtjr Incaraneo— 
UMT« !• a weak link la 
»ow ahaln ol proMc* 
tlMi wldah nay prove 
tapoMlv*. 

P|Mfi* us.now.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"Whero Insurance Is Not a
Sideline" 

Torriho* Phone 136-M

DEBRA RADIO CO.

Repairing and Service 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS
Dialers for

Atwatvr-Kent
Sparton
Royale

Jackson-Bell
Phone 370-W Polt and Cravens

' /National Trust ^ Savings Association. .._._.._..... __^«_^ . ^ . ^... o . .
V^   ^ CALIFORNIA ^ ^ 

fa CO">rSOLIDATI(5N OF

Bank of Italy
f;AND BANK of AMERICA «/ CALIFORNIA

Trust Savings Association 
. .. a National Bank.., and 
'Bank of America ...a Califor 
nia State Bank... are identical 
in ownership and management. \

438 officesin 243. 
. California cities./

Corporation of America and in
'investmentaffiliate, Bankamer-
ica Company, are identical in

ownership.

 r tfic Advantages "of af great;sfatewide
banking system, 

. the protecrion of diversified resources
  widely distributed throughout
' California.

  a safe.* profitable depository for 
savings.,

 : checking account "privileges.

 convenient^installment loans on real. 
estate.

—'—Commercial loans;
.r  worldwide collections:,. '"" "'

 credit and business counsel.
  foreign trade counsel,
  world travel service.
  investment counsel..
  services of bond department.

 collection of rentsv "
  payment of taxes.,
  issuing certificates of deposits

 payment of insurance premiums.

 inspection and management of real 
estate.

 -presenting for payment'called or 
.matured bonds.

financing automobile purchases.

collection of dividends and interest.

personal loam
changing foreign money into United. 

States coin.
furnishing travelers cheques.
financing imports and exports.
special saving plans for Christmas 

or vacation purposes.
acting as Executor or Trustee under 

.. Wills. .,C-^~.-.

administration of estates.
handling the proceeds of life insurance.

the provision of a safe depository for 
your valuable papers.

acting as financial secretary.
serving as guardian of minors or in 

competents, 
-acting as Trustee for bond issues.

serving as transfer agent and registrar 
of stock issues. .

banking by mail service.
vault storage for bulky valuables.

prompt attention to credit inquiries

efficient escrow service^,

,Tlie only Bank in California offe.rincr this complete service
9 • _ „*-— ••"•••*' *" V - -^- t*^ - """ X /

RESOURCES MORE THAN ONE BILLION DOLLARS


